
 

 

St. Mark’s Evangelical 

Lutheran Church 

 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

JUNE 23, 2019 AT 10:30 A.M. 

TRADITIONAL  SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION 

 

OUR MISSION:  

TO PROCLAIM THE GOSPEL 

TO MAKE DISCIPLES  

 TO EMBODY CHRIST’S LOVE 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

This Sunday’s texts 
paint startling pic-
tures of the horrific—
the demonic—nature 
of sin.  
 
The church’s repeated 
celebration of the ho-
ly communion coun-
ters that tragic reality 
in a continued show-
ing forth of the death 
of Jesus “until he 
comes.” 
 
 It is a dramatic dec-
laration of “how 
much God has done 
for you.” 

John 10:27 



 

 

ST. MARK’S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST    10:30 A.M.                  JUNE 23, 2019 
 
*Please stand if able    P: Pastor; A: Assisting Minister; C: Congregation           (ELW—Red Book) 
 

GATHERING 
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS              Rev. Gary Haddock 
 
*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS                     ELW p. 211-212 
 
*SHARING THE PEACE   P: The peace of the Lord be with you. C: And also with you. 
 
*GATHERING HYMN             “Morning Has Broken”            ELW #556 
 
*APOSTOLIC GREETING                  ELW p.205 
 
*PRAYER OF THE DAY 
     P: O Lord God, we bring before you the cries of a sorrowing world. In your mercy set us free from the chains that  
     bind us, and defend us from everything that is evil, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. C: Amen. 

 
WORD 

 
CHILDREN’S SERMON                 Rev. Gary Haddock 
 
LESSONS                  Isaiah 65:1-9;  Galatians 3:23-29      Zach Gardner 
 
*HOLY GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                “Alleluia…”            ELW p. 205 
 
*GOSPEL READING         P: The Holy Gospel, according to St. Luke. C: Glory to you, O Lord                        Luke 8:26-39 
  
SERMON                  Rev. Gary Haddock 
 
*HYMN OF THE DAY              “Praise the One Who Breaks the Darknesss”            ELW #843 
 
*APOSTLES’ CREED                  ELW p. 217 
 
*INTERCESSORY PRAYER   A: Let us pray, C: Have mercy O God      Zach Gardner 
 

MEAL 
 
THE OFFERING                                 
 
*OFFERING PRESENTATION/RESPONSE   “Doxology”                           ELW #884 
 
*OFFERTORY PRAYER                 
     A: Blessed are you, O God, for the greening earth given for all, for the talents we are given to share, and for this 
     bread and wine. Transform us to be the body of Christ, that, feasting on this food and drink, our lives may reflect  
     your generosity; through Christ our Lord. C: Amen. 
 
*THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER V            ELW p. 65-66 
 
 



 

 

*THE LORD’S PRAYER                                       ELW p. 208 
     Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in  
     heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 
     us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the  
     Glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
AGNUS DEI (LAMB OF GOD)                ELW p. 208 
     Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the  
     world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you taketh away the sin of the world; grant us peace. 
 
DISTRIBUTION HYMN              “O Living Bread from Heaven”                    ELW #542 
 
*POST COMMUNION BLESSING 
     After all have returned to their places, the congregation stands and the presiding minister says these words.  
     P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and keep you in His grace. C: Amen 
 
*POST COMMUNION PRAYER                        Zach Gardner 
     A: O God, in this holy communion you have welcomed us into your presence, nourished us with words of mercy,  
     and fed us at your table. Amid the cares of this life, strengthen us to love you with all our heart, serve our neighbors 
     with a willing spirit, and honor the earth you have made; through Christ our Lord. C: Amen. 
 

SENDING 
 
*THE BENEDICTION             P: Almighty God,...” C: Amen          ELW p.221 
 
*SENDING HYMN            “O Jesus, Joy of Living Hearts”           ELW #658 
 
*DISMISSAL 
     P: Go in peace. Share the good news. C: Thanks be to God. 

 
+++ 

 
FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR ARE GIVEN TO THE GLORY OF GOD by the congregation of St. Mark’s. 

LITURGY—THE WORK OF THE PEOPLE 
 

Presiding Pastor: Rev. Gary Haddock           Assisting Minister: Zach Gardner 
Organist: Joy Heavner         Communion Assistants:  David and Lisa Tucker 
Tabulators: Sue Karen Falls, Celia Hollar, Hilka Cox                  
Altar Guild: William & Carol Hollar, Hilda Deal, Karen Moser, Dotty Isenhour, Kathy Ray (Pews)  
Tech: Carol Schaefer, Camille Patrick, Tamarah Hefner, Randy Sherrill, Terry Hefner, Tim Sigmon, Barry Bumgarner 

 
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, P.O. Box 550, 3216 W. Main Street, Claremont, NC 28610 (828-459-2161) 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 8:30-4pm; Friday, 8:30-12:30pm (lisa@smarklc.org) 



 

 

Isaiah 65:1-9   
I was ready to be sought out by those who did not ask, to be found by those who did not seek me. I said, ‘Here I am, 

here I am’, to a nation that did not call on my name. I held out my hands all day long to a rebellious people, who walk 

in a way that is not good, following their own devices; a people who provoke me to my face continually, sacrificing in 

gardens and offering incense on bricks; who sit inside tombs, and spend the night in secret places; who eat swine’s 

flesh, with broth of abominable things in their vessels; who say, ‘Keep to yourself, do not come near me, for I am too 

holy for you.’ These are a smoke in my nostrils, a fire that burns all day long. See, it is written before me: I will not keep 

silent, but I will repay; I will indeed repay into their laps their iniquities and their ancestors’ iniquities together, says the 

Lord; because they offered incense on the mountains and reviled me on the hills, I will measure into their laps full 

payment for their actions. Thus says the Lord: As the wine is found in the cluster, and they say, ‘Do not destroy it, for 

there is a blessing in it’, so I will do for my servants’ sake, and not destroy them all. I will bring forth descendants from 

Jacob, and from Judah inheritors of my mountains; my chosen shall inherit it, and my servants shall settle there. 
 

Galatians 3:23-29 
Now before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded under the law until faith would be revealed. Therefore, the 

law was our disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might be justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are 

no longer subject to a disciplinarian, for in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith. As many of you as 

were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. There is no longer Jew or Greek, there is no longer slave 

or free, there is no longer male and female; for all of you are one in Christ Jesus. And if you belong to Christ, then you 

are Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to the promise. 
 

Luke 8:26-39 
Then they arrived at the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee. As he stepped out on land, a man of the 

city who had demons met him. For a long time he had worn no clothes, and he did not live in a house but in the tombs. 

When he saw Jesus, he fell down before him and shouted at the top of his voice, ‘What have you to do with me, Jesus, 

Son of the Most High God? I beg you, do not torment me’— for Jesus had commanded the unclean spirit to come out 

of the man. (For many times it had seized him; he was kept under guard and bound with chains and shackles, but he 

would break the bonds and be driven by the demon into the wilds.) Jesus then asked him, ‘What is your name?’ He 

said, ‘Legion’; for many demons had entered him. They begged him not to order them to go back into the abyss. 

Now there on the hillside a large herd of swine was feeding; and the demons begged Jesus to let them enter these. So 

he gave them permission. Then the demons came out of the man and entered the swine, and the herd rushed down 

the steep bank into the lake and was drowned. 
 

When the swineherds saw what had happened, they ran off and told it in the city and in the country. Then people came 

out to see what had happened, and when they came to Jesus, they found the man from whom the demons had gone 

sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind. And they were afraid. Those who had seen it told them how 

the one who had been possessed by demons had been healed. Then all the people of the surrounding country of the 

Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave them; for they were seized with great fear. So he got into the boat and returned. The 

man from whom the demons had gone begged that he might be with him; but Jesus sent him away, saying, ‘Return to 

your home, and declare how much God has done for you.’ So he went away, proclaiming throughout the city how 

much Jesus had done for him. 

 


